INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT
TO SHARE/HEEL'S TENT CITY5 INTERBAY

REGULAR FOOD or MEAL PROVIDERS:

Episcopal Church of the Ascension Magnolia (2X/mo)
Magnolia UMC (every other Friday)
Magnolia Latter Day Saints (every other Tuesday)
Magnolia UCC (once/mo)
Kaspar's Restaurant (every Wednesday)
Interbay Starbucks (pastries 5X/week)
Queen Anne Foodbank (every Friday)
Seattle Pacific University (Food Recovery Program every Friday)
St Dunstan's (Shoreline) (every Tuesday)
Buy-Nothing Lower Queen Anne (every Thursday)
Christ the King Parish (once/mo)
Salmon Bay School (roughly once/mo)
(new!) Horizon House (once/mo)

OTHER REGULAR OR SPECIAL DONORS:

Episcopal Church of the Ascension Magnolia & Others—Propane Brigade (2X/week)
Magnolia Ace Hardware—significant regular donations of cots, lanterns, gravel, etc etc
Magnolia Church Support Network, comprised of Ascension, Magnolia UCC, Magnolia UMC, Magnolia Presbyterian, Magnolia LDS, Fatima Parish
Magnolia Lutheran—Tent/tarp drive
Interbay Starbucks—special offerings, furniture, clothing/blanket drives, etc
THANK YOU FOR VISITING
SHARE/WHEEL’S
TENT CITY5 INTERBAY
(at 3234—17th West)!

OUR WISH LIST:

TOP FIVE NEEDS!
TENTS
TARPS
BLANKETS
LARGE, LIDDED PLASTIC OR METAL BINS
FOOD! Either hot meals (esp weekends) or ready-to-go stuff in large quantities!

Hot Food (To schedule meals contact the SHARE/WHEEL Office, see below!)
Cooking Oil
Sandwiches
Canned Food
Coffee, Sugar, Creamer, Milk, Juice
Hotdogs, Lunchmeat, Cheese, Soups, Chili

Rope/Cording/Zip ties
Flashlights and Batteries (especially C-cells and D-cells; rechargeable are good!)
Folding or Outdoor Chairs
Plastic Garbage Bags
Plastic Utensils, Serving Utensils, Paper Plates & Bowls, Napkins/Paper Towels

Re: FUNDING to cover our costs—our website has a PayPal Button!

SHARE/WHEEL
www.sharewheel.org
(206) 956-0334 or (206) 448-7889
tc5interbay@sharewheel.org

SHARE is now on Twitter: www.twitter.com/share_shelters
and Facebook: www.facebook.com/shareshelters
Tent City 5 Community Advisory Board Meeting | April 3, 2017

Attending: Janis Traven, Danielle Burt, Laurie Ames, Josh, Lyle Jones, Michele Marchand, Marilyn Cornwell, Lisa Gustaveson, Stacy Goodall, John Gaines
Guest: Karen Kop: Department of Neighborhoods City of Seattle

Meeting was chaired by: Pastor Marilyn Cornwell

Note taker: Lisa Gustaveson

Meeting Minutes from March were approved.

General Updates:
- **Physical Camp:** Camp is full – mid to high 60’s. Power, electric are working fine. New structures are being set up.
- **Rat Abatement:** Under control.
- **Numbers:** 5 campers found housing. The LIHI employment program included some housing. A family with 3 young children came to the camp and was placed in a hotel and, two residents got section 8 vouchers!
- **Community Relations:**
  - **Magnolia Church Support Network:** Meeting is scheduled for Palm Sunday to discuss:
    - Sandwich making
    - Propane delivery schedule
    - TC5 move in November
    - Easter Sunday meal planning
    - Letter to Councilmember Bagshaw
  - **QFC Relations:** A delegation will follow up with the new manager to set up a meeting. There is a great desire to improve the relationship with the store.
  - **SPD:** Relationship and response is going well.
  - **Food and Meals:** Schedule is relatively full and the community response remains positive. The health department visited and found one infraction – and changes were immediately made.
  - **City Encampment New Web Site:** The city encampment site is up and includes a section on TC5 Community Advisory Committee.

TC5 Interbay Permit Expiration:
- **Magnolia Church Support Network:** sent a letter in support of keeping TC5 at the current location.
- **Meeting with Councilmember Bagshaw** to be scheduled to discuss

New /Other Encampments:
- **Emerson St. Overpass:** John Gaines reported on his visit include a description of the site after all the people living there had been moved.
- **Lilac Springs Village:** Opening on Aurora/ 85th – all are welcome to join the grand opening. Discussion around the Low Barrier model, 24/7 staffing model and the
relationship with the REACH/Navigation Team. People who are coming from unsanctioned encampments will have access to the village. Eight people from TC5 are moving over to Licton Springs to help with the startup of the new site.

- **Georgetown Nickelsville:** Opened last month and is operating well.
- **Navigation Center Update:** Estimated to open in June.

**Camp Priority Needs:** Still need a new Cargo Van!

**Other:**

- **Resignation:** Lisa Gustaveson announced her new role with the city of Seattle’s Human Services Department. She is resigning from the CAC. This means a new member should be appointed. The CAC discussed offering the spot to the QFC manager.
- **DON:** Laurie Ames discussed changes happening at the Department of Neighborhoods. Karen Ko may be joining the committee on a regular basis.
- **Stacy Goodall:** Stacy has new responsibilities at Starbucks and may need to miss some meetings.

**Next Meeting:** Scheduled for May 1 but, due to the May Day activities, it was suggested the meeting be moved to May 2\textsuperscript{nd}. All agreed.
SHARE/WHEEL TENT CITY5 INTERBAY  
COMMUNITY ADVISORY MEETING 5/2/17  
AGENDA, PROPOSED

1 Introductions
   1a Choose Chairperson
   1b Note-taker for today?
   1c Review and Approve last month’s Meeting Minutes

2 Evaluation of Tent City5 Interbay’s first 18 months
   --Highlights, Concerns, Opportunities

3 General Updates
   --Physical Camp
   --Community Relations
      --Church Support Network
      --District Seven Neighborhood Action Council
      --Other
   --Demographics, Successes
   --Other

4 Permit Expiration on 11/18/17
   --Discussion

5 Quick Updates on New Encampments and other New Initiatives
   --SHARE/WHEEL Licton Springs Village Update
   --Other new encampments? Georgetown Nickelsville opened in March!
   --Navigation Center(s)?
   --Other

6 Camp Priority Needs & Organizational Needs

7 Other

8 Next Meeting: 5 PM Monday June 5th